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SUMMARY The relationship between the prosthodontic

experience of dentists and satisfaction of complete

denture wearers remains unknown. To investigate

whether a prosthodontist’s clinical experience affects

treatment satisfaction of a complete denture wearer.

From April 2004 to July 2006, we conducted a

randomised controlled trial at two centres, including

74 edentulous patients; of these, 32 and 30 were

randomly allocated to the EDor ID group, respectively.

All the patients rated their satisfaction with dentures,

including general satisfaction and satisfaction of

chewing ability, speaking, cleaning, stability, retention,

comfort and aesthetics. These satisfaction ratings were

measured by a 100-mm visual analog scale (VAS).

Perceived chewing ability to foods, divided into five

grades, was measured using a questionnaire. The

mastication index (MI) was calculated for each grade.

General satisfaction and satisfaction of speaking,

stability and retention were significantly higher in the

ED than in the ID group (P = 0�049, 0�003, 0�019 and

0�041, respectively). No significant difference existed

between the MI of the ED (71�3 � 18�4) and ID group

(64�1 � 16�53). However, the perceived chewing

ability of grade 5 food, whose texture was the

hardest among all the grades, was significantly

higher in the ED group than in the ID group. Within

its limitations, this study showed that a clinician’s

prosthodontic experience affects a complete

denturewearer’s satisfaction ratings.
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Introduction

A patient undergoing surgery must be aware of the sur-

geon’s surgical experience, because surgical experience

affects treatment results. Several studies have shown

that mortality rates vary widely across hospitals and

that the survival rate of patients undergoing cardiac,

brain or cancer surgeries depends on the institution

where the surgery is performed and the experience of

the operating surgeon (1–5). Therefore, studies investi-

gating the relationship between treatment outcomes

and surgical experience are socially significant.

Several clinicians and patients believe that the suc-

cess of dental treatment is also affected by the experi-

ence of a dentist. Evans et al. (6) investigated

whether patient-centred scores after the removal of a

third mandibular molar correlated with the experi-

ence of the surgeon; his study showed no significant

correlation between the treatment outcomes and the

experience of the surgeon. Gu�eders and Geerts inves-

tigated the influence of operator experience on

microleakage in class V composite restorations and

concluded that the experience of the operator has a

significant influence on microleakage (7). A rando-

mised controlled trial revealed that the number of

complete denture adjustments required after denture

delivery is more in the case of junior clinicians than

in the case of senior clinicians (5). These reports

suggest that certain dental treatments are affected by

the dentist’s experience.
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Do experienced dentists (ED) provide more treat-

ment satisfaction to edentulous patients wearing a

complete denture than do inexperienced dentists

(ID)? Occasionally, the high-quality complete den-

tures provided by ED may not lead to patient satisfac-

tion; therefore, it is difficult to evaluate the

significance of experience in the field of denture treat-

ment. However, the relationship between patient sat-

isfaction with dentures and a dentist’s experience is

unclear because patient satisfaction depends on multi-

ple factors such as denture quality (8–10). This may

be further understood on the basis of Carlsson’s sug-

gestion that patient-centred outcome scores are

affected by not only dentists’ technical skills but also

patient-related psychological and emotional factors

(11). Several studies have investigated denture func-

tions and patient satisfaction ratings (12, 13); how-

ever, to our knowledge, no study has investigated the

relationship between the prosthodontic experience of

dentists and satisfaction of complete denture wearers.

Therefore, we conducted this study to determine

whether clinicians’ experience of complete denture

treatment affected the satisfaction ratings of complete

denture wearers. The null hypothesis was that no dif-

ference existed in the satisfaction ratings between

complete denture wearers treated by ED with over

10 years of experience who were also certified by the

Japan Prosthodontic Society and those treated by ID

with <3 years of experience.

Materials and methods

Study design and participants

This randomised controlled parallel clinical trial

recruited edentulous patients from Nihon University

School of Dentistry at Matsudo Affiliated Hospital

and Kanagawa Dental College Affiliated Hospital

between 15 April 2004 and 20 July 2006. The

recruitment was originally held for a previous study

that investigated differences in clinical outcomes

between patients who wear complete dentures with

a conventional acrylic resin (CAR) and those who

wear complete dentures with an acrylic-based resil-

ient denture liner (ARL) (14–16). The permuted

block method, which was used for allocation in that

study, could randomise recruited patients into either

the ED or ID group, with parallel allocation into

either the ARL or CAR group. In this study, the per-

muted block method could simultaneously allocate a

pair of clinician type (ID or ED) and denture-base

type (ARL or CAR) in the following four patterns:

denture with CAR by ED, that with CAR by ID, that

with ARL by ED and that with ARL by ID (14). As

these four patterns could exist in 24 different permu-

tations (4 9 3 9 2 9 1 = 24), the random number

table consisted of 24 numbers, and one of the 24

numbers was randomly selected for allocation. Each

random number represented four combinations of

clinician and denture-base type, which was called a

‘block’. As each block comprised four combinations

with equal number of clinician and denture-base

type, one block was available for four participants;

this ensured a balance in clinician and denture-base

type. Following allocation to four participants, the

next block was selected according to the random

number table. Consequently, blocking ensured a

nearly numeric balance for each type of treatment

and clinician at any given time during the study.

After block randomisation, the number of partici-

pants for each type of denture base and clinician

was equalised. One computer-generated random

number table each was prepared for Nihon Univer-

sity School of Dentistry at Matsudo Affiliated Hospi-

tal and Kanagawa Dental College Affiliated Hospital.

In this study, we analysed the differences between

the ED and ID groups to determine the effect of

dentists’ experience of complete denture treatment

on the satisfaction rating of complete denture

wearers.

The participants were recruited regardless of their

gender, age, adaptive or maladaptive experience while

wearing mandibular hard dentures, and the height of

the alveolar ridge, which was measured on a pano-

ramic radiograph and was classified according to the

system of the American College of Prosthodontists

(17). Patients were not included in the study if they

met either one of the following two exclusion criteria:

(i) lack of physical strength to participate in the trial

due to systemic disease and/or ageing and (ii) lack of

understanding of written or spoken Japanese. Each

patient received oral and written information about

the study.

Sample size calculation

The appropriate sample size was estimated using the

general satisfaction rating as the primary outcome for
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this trial. A between-group difference of 10 mm on

the 100-mm visual analog scale (VAS) ratings of gen-

eral satisfaction during the initial adjustment session

was sought, using a variance of 15 mm for ARL and

10 mm for CAR, based on the data obtained from a

previous study (18). To fulfil the criteria of 80%

power with a two-sided alpha level of 5% and to fac-

tor in potential participant dropouts, 74 subjects were

enrolled in this study.

Measurement outcomes

Baseline characteristics. The assessors noted the baseline

characteristics of the patients, such as gender, age,

edentulous period, age of existing denture, number of

previous dentures and height of the alveolar ridge.

Based on the classification of complete edentulism, as

specified by the American College of Prosthodontists,

the heights of the alveolar ridges of the mandibles

were measured on the radiograph at the least vertical

height portion of the mandibles, so as to minimise

any variations while measuring using the radiographic

techniques (17).

Patients’ satisfaction ratings to dentures. Patients’ satis-

faction ratings to dentures were measured by the

100-mm VAS. The general satisfaction and satisfaction

with respect to denture functions such as chewing

ability, speaking, cleaning, stability, retention, comfort

and aesthetics were measured. The left-side anchor on

the VAS of satisfaction ratings was ‘not at all satis-

fied’, and the right-side anchor was ‘extremely satis-

fied’.

Perceived chewing ability to foods. A valid questionnaire

developed by Hirai et al. (19) was used for assessing

the perceived chewing ability. Each of the 35 foods

listed in the questionnaire (Table 1) was assessed by

participants as per the following criteria: 0 = cannot

eat; 1 = can eat with difficulty and 2 = can eat eas-

ily. If participants had no will to eat the listed food,

the foods were assessed as score 0. The 35 foods

were categorised into grades between 1 and 5, in the

order of increasing food hardness. Food in the same

grade had similar rheological texture. The total score

of each grade was substituted in the following equa-

tion to calculate the mastication score (MI):

MI = {[(grade 1 9 1) + (grade 2 9 1�14) + (grade

3 9 1�30) + (grade 4 9 1�52)] 9 100}/111�4. The

coefficient for each grade was used for weighting to

adjust the food texture.

Schedule for measurement of outcomes. The outcomes

were measured 2 months after the completion of the

denture adjustments. Based on the patients’ com-

plaints after denture delivery, the dentists decided

when denture adjustment was completed.

Complete denture laboratory procedures

The dentures at each centre were fabricated by a den-

tal technician in the dental laboratory of the centre.

The following bilaterally balanced occlusal scheme

was applied for the new dentures: the functional

maxillary lingual cusps of the posterior teeth were set

in the central groove of the mandibular teeth, and

the maxillary buccal cusps were kept in contact with

the mandibular buccal cusps. The buccal cusps and

the lingual cusps were in articulation and functional

in the bilateral and protrusive excursions. The teeth

were arranged using the 20-degree semi-anatomical

commercial teeth (Duracross*;). The artificial teeth

were arranged along an alveolar ridge such that the

buccal cusp tip of the first premolar and the central

fossae of the posterior teeth lay directly over the line

describing the alveolar ridge crest (which can be

approximated by the line joining the mandibular cus-

pid cusp tip to the medio-lateral centre of the retrom-

Table 1. Foods in each grade

Grade Foods

1 Pudding, bananas, boiled cabbage, boiled carrots, boiled

taro, sliced raw tuna, boiled onion

2 Strawberries, ham, boiled chicken, boiled fishpaste

patty, konnyaku, boiled kombu (tsukudani kombu),

raw cabbage

3 Fried chicken, fried rice cracker, roasted chicken, apples,

pickled eggplant, boiled beef, raw cabbage

4 Roasted pork, pickled scallion, pickled radish, rice cake,

peanuts, sliced raw cuttlefish, pork cutlett

5 Raw carrots, takuwan, jellyfish, vinegared octopus,

raw trepang, rawabalone, dried cuttlefish

Taro = Japanese taro potato; konnyaku = a paste made from

starch of the devil’s tongue plant; kombu = tangle weed; taku-

wan = deeply pickled radish; trepans = see cucumber.

*Nissin Dental Products Inc., Kyoto, Japan.
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olar pad). The dentists were allowed to rearrange the

teeth on the wax denture at the trial session if neces-

sary.

Mandibular complete dentures for the CAR group

were constructed using conventional heat-activated

acrylic resin only (Physio Resin*); those for the ARL

group were constructed using conventional heat-

activated acrylic resin and a constructed 2-mm-thick

permanent ARL (Physio Soft Rebase*). Participants of

both groups wore conventional maxillary complete

dentures using conventional heat-activated acrylic

resin. The Physio Soft Rebase consisted of a polyethyl-

methacrylate powder, a non-phthalate plasticizer

liquid and methacrylate ester derivatives. Maxillary

complete dentures were also fabricated using heat-

activated acrylic denture resin. According to the man-

ufacturer’s instructions, conventional dough-stage

heat-activated acrylic denture-base resin was packed

against the master cast, which was covered with a

2-mm spacer. After removing the spacer, the resilient

lining material in the dough stage was inserted to

replace the spacer. The resin was then compression-

moulded and processed. The curing cycle was as fol-

lows: 90 min at 70 °C followed by 30 min at 100 °C.

Statistical analysis

The baseline characteristics of the participants in the

ID and ED groups were compared by the t-test and

chi-square test. The t-test was used to compare the

satisfaction ratings and perceived chewing ability

between the ID and ED groups. P < 0�05 was consid-

ered to indicate statistical significance.

Results

Baseline characteristics

Seventy-four patients (mean age, 53�89 years) who

had been consecutively sampled were randomised for

this trial. The random permuted block within strata

method assigned a nearly equal number of partici-

pants to both the groups: 36 to the ID group and 38

to the ED group, as well as, 37 to the CAR group and

37 to the ARL group. Table 2 provides the baseline

characteristics of the 74 subjects. No significant differ-

ences were observed in any of the baseline character-

istics between the ID and ED groups (P > 0�05,
Student’s t-test and chi-square test). Figure 1 shows

the course of the participants in this study. Of the 74

allocated subjects, 62 completed the trial, whereas 12

did not. These 12 participants withdrew from the

trial due to loss of willingness to complete the trial.

Table 2. Baseline characteristics

Characteristics ID group ED group

Age (year) 74�9 � 7�5 72�9 � 7�7
Gender (male/female) 18/18 19/19

Edentulous period (year) 14�4 � 8�9 12�3 � 10�4
Age of maxillary existing

dentures (year)

8�2 � 6�9 8�08 � 9�2

Age of mandibular existing

dentures (year)

7�3 � 5�4 7�0 � 9�2

No. of previous maxillary

dentures

2�0 � 1�2 1�2 � 1�6

No. of previous mandibular

dentures

2�0 � 1�9 2�3 � 1�6

Height of alveolar ridge (mm) 18�3 � 5�7 18�0 � 5�8
Satisfaction ratings to old denture

General satisfaction 46�2 � 24�3 47�6 � 31�5
Satisfaction of chewing 47�7 � 33�5 53�2 � 30�8
Satisfaction of speaking 51�2 � 28�1 54�1 � 30�9
Satisfaction of cleaning 75�9 � 21�8 70�5 � 27�3
Satisfaction of stability 48�6 � 29�4 54�4 � 29�9
Satisfaction of retention 49�3 � 27�5 50�4 � 31�7
Satisfaction of comfort 47�9 � 28�6 47�7 � 32�5
Satisfaction of aesthetics 60�3 � 31�0 55�7 � 31�3

ID groups = Participants treated by inexperienced dentist.

ED group = Participants treated by experienced dentist.

There are no significant differences between ID and ED groups.

Fig. 1. Flowchart showing the course of the participants in the

study. The participants’ follow-up ratios of the experienced den-

tists (ED) and inexperienced dentists (ID) groups are 84�2% and

83�3%, respectively. These 12 participants withdrew from the

trial due to unwillingness to complete the trial.

© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Furthermore, of the 74 participants, Nihon University

and Kanagawa Dental College recruited 54 partici-

pants (27 to ID, 27 to ED) and 20 participants (10 to

ID, 10 to ED), respectively. There were no differences

between the baselines characteristics of the partici-

pants recruited at these two hospitals (P > 0�05).

Patients’ satisfaction ratings

The satisfaction ratings of the ED group were higher

than those of ID group, and the general satisfaction,

satisfaction of speaking, satisfaction of stability and

satisfaction of retention were significantly different

between the ED and ID groups (Fig. 2, P = 0�049,
0�003, 0�019 and 0�041, respectively). The ID group

had higher coefficients of variation (CV) in satisfac-

tion ratings than the ED group had, which implies

that the satisfaction ratings of the ID group varied

more widely across patients than did the ratings of

the ED group (Table 3). Furthermore, no differences

existed between the satisfaction ratings provided by

the participants of the two hospitals (P > 0�05).

Perceived chewing ability

The MI of the ED group (71�3 � 18�4) was not signifi-

cantly different from that of the ID group

(64�1 � 16�53). No significant difference in chewing

foods was observed in grades 1, 2, 3 and 4; however,

perceived chewing ability with respect to grade 5

foods, whose texture was the hardest among all the

grades, was significantly different between the ED

and ID groups (Fig. 3, P = 0�048). Furthermore, no

difference in MI was found between the participants

of the two hospitals (P > 0�05).

Discussion

In this study compared with complete denture wear-

ers in the ID group, those in the ED group showed

higher overall satisfaction ratings, especially with

respect to general satisfaction and satisfaction of

speaking, stability and retention. These results suggest

that the prosthodontic experience of a clinician affects

the satisfaction ratings of complete denture wearers.

The baseline characteristics of the two groups showed

homogeneity, suggesting that the randomisation was

properly performed and that the results of this rando-

mised controlled clinical trial are valid. To our knowl-

edge, this is the first study to examine the effects of a

Table 3. Coefficient of variation on satisfaction ratings in the

two groups

ID group ED group

General satisfaction 37�0 21�2
Satisfaction of chewing 32�8 21�7
Satisfaction of speaking 30�0 13�0
Satisfaction of cleaning 22�8 10�2
Satisfaction of stability 31�5 17�7
Satisfaction of retention 30�0 17�7
Satisfaction of comfort 30�8 23�5
Satisfaction of aesthetics 20�2 15�3

ID group = Participants treated by inexperienced dentist.

ED groups = Participants treated by experienced dentist.
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Fig. 2. Satisfaction ratings provided by the participants. Inexpe-

rienced dentists (ID) group, participants treated by an inexperi-

enced dentist. Experienced dentists group (ED), participants

treated by an experienced dentist. The asterisk (*) represents

statistical significance. General satisfaction, satisfaction of speak-

ing, satisfaction of stability and satisfaction of retention were sig-

nificantly different between the ID and ED groups.
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Fig. 3. Perceived chewing ability of the participants. Inexperi-

enced dentists (ID) group, participants treated by an inexperi-

enced dentist. Experienced dentists group, participants treated

by an experienced dentist. The asterisk (*) represents statistical

significance. Chewing ability with regard to grade 5 foods was

significantly different between the inexperienced dentists (ID)

and experienced dentists (ED) groups.
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dentist’s prosthodontic skills on the satisfaction ratings

of a denture wearer.

What caused the differences in the satisfaction rat-

ings between the ID and ED groups? Considering that

this study was designed as a randomised controlled

clinical trial to control any bias, the only difference

between the groups was dentist skills, that is, a den-

tist’s communication skills; technical skills with regard

to denture procedures such as taking impression,

assessing jaw relationship and adjusting dentures; and

skills to evaluate denture-related complaints of eden-

tulous patients and the denture itself. Analysis of the

CV value revealed that the ED were highly skilled.

The CV value, which is calculated by dividing the

standard deviation by the mean of the sample, can

show a range of variation in the satisfaction ratings of

each item. The CV value of all the satisfaction ratings

in the ED group showed narrower variations than

that in the ID group (see Table 3). The narrow varia-

tion may imply that ED who are highly experienced

in prosthodontic techniques have the required knowl-

edge of prosthodontics to consistently satisfy any type

of patient, at least on an average level. Patients who

are difficult to treat should thus be consulted by ED

or prosthodontists; patients who are easy to treat can

be easily satisfied, irrespective of the experience of

the dentist.

Among the denture functions, satisfaction ratings of

speaking, stability and retention were significantly

affected by the dentist’s prosthodontic experience.

The stability and retention of a denture are mainly

affected by the base form of a denture, which depends

on the impression taken by the dentist (20). However,

it is very difficult to master the procedure of obtaining

an impression. We previously investigated the diffi-

culty of the impression procedure and reported the

time taken by the ID and ED (same as those in the

current study) for a final impression; due to their

novice border moulding technique, ID were found to

spend more chair time to obtain a final impression

than were the ED (5). This result suggests that the

impression procedure is not only one of the most dif-

ficult steps to master for dentists but also one of the

most remarkable procedures that could differentiate

the skills of ED from those of ID. The difficulty faced

by ID in acquiring an impression might explain why

the satisfaction ratings of stability and retention were

significantly affected by a dentist’s prosthodontic

experience. With regard to speaking, proper retention

and stability of a denture are essential for complete

denture wearers to speak fluently (21). Thus, it is

conceivable that the satisfaction rating of speaking

was affected by the dentist’s prosthodontic experience.

Surprisingly, it has been reported that due to the diffi-

culty of the border moulding technique, several clini-

cians employ a simpler impression method in their

private practices instead of the impression method

taught during their graduate course (22). Educators,

however, recognise the profound effect of the impres-

sion-taking procedure on treatment satisfaction of

complete denture wearers and continue to teach their

students the border moulding technique, even though

the procedure is difficult to master.

The chewing satisfaction rating and the MI score of

the ID group were not different from those of the ED

group. Interestingly, however, a detailed analysis of

food consumed in each grade revealed the different

dietary characteristics of complete denture wearers

treated by ED. Although there was no difference in

dietary intake with regard to grades 1, 2, 3 and 4

between the 2 groups, complete denture wearers in

the ED group consumed grade 5 food with more ease

than did those in the ID group. Grade 5 contained the

hardest foods among all the grades. Considering that

hard food is more difficult to eat, ED appear to pro-

vide high-quality dentures suited to hard foods, even

though complete denture wearers are not aware of

the potential ability of chewing as a satisfaction mea-

sure. It has been reported that complete denture qual-

ity does not influence masticatory efficiency (23) or

that edentulous subjects dissatisfied with their existing

mandibular complete dentures reported significantly

better chewing ability after receiving an implant over

their dentures due to improved denture quality (24).

The effect of denture quality on mastication is a sub-

ject of much controversy. The varied results obtained

between chewing satisfaction rating and grade 5 food

intake revealed an aspect of the controversy observed

in perceived chewing ability and denture quality,

thereby suggesting that the effect of denture quality

on mastication depends upon what is measured as the

final outcome.

The differences in satisfaction ratings of denture

cleaning, aesthetics and comfort were not statistically

significant between the two groups, although these

satisfaction ratings were higher in the ED group than

in the ID group. This may be due to the following:

first, the rating may be affected by factors other than

© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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the dentist factor such as the patient’s own ability to

clean dentures and the dental technicians’ ability to

arrange aesthetically appealing artificial teeth; second,

the sample size was small for these three ratings. If

the sample size were bigger than that used for this

trial, it is possible that statistically significant differ-

ences between the two groups would be detected in

the ratings of chewing, cleaning, comfort and aesthet-

ics. However, the sample size was originally calculated

to study the effects of denture-base material on the

satisfaction ratings of complete denture wearers and

not to study the effects of clinicians’ experience on

complete denture wearers’ satisfaction ratings. There-

fore, further studies that focus on clinicians’ experi-

ence are warranted.

Conclusion

Within the limitations of the current study, we found

that the prosthodontic experience of a clinician

affected the satisfaction ratings of a complete denture

wearer.
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